Riverside State Park
from Civic Theatre Parking
via Centennial Trail West
To: 7 Mile Road/Bridge - 25 Miles
Park Dr. @ Gov't. Way - 15 Miles

From Civic Theatre Parking/Howard at Dean proceed:
Left (south) on Howard to Riverfront Park.
Enter Park and cross river to Spokane Falls Blvd.
Turn right onto Blvd. and proceed west to
Riverside. Turn right and follow Riverside Ave.
west to Government Way. Follow Government Way to
Riverside Park Drive (Aubrey L. White Parkway).
Turn right. LONG RIDE: Proceed north on Park
Drive/Centennial Trail to 7 Mile Road and Bridge.
Turn right (east) and follow 7 Mile Road to Hwy. 291.
Turn right (south) to Parkway. Turn right and then
left onto Aubrey L. White Parkway. Proceed south
to Downriver Dr. and under Meenach Bridge. Then up
Petit Dr./Maxwell, crossing Ash & Maple to Howard.
Proceed south (turning right) on Howard, returning to
Civic Theatre Parking. SHORT RIDE: At Government
Way and Park Drive, turn right (east) at Centennial
Trail bollard/entry. Follow Trail eastward to
Meenach Bridge trailhead. Cross bridge on bike lane.
Cross north approach to bridge at crosswalk provided.
Proceed to Petit Dr. on ramp immediately past
crosswalk on the right. Turn left
(south) onto Pettet and climb hill,
crossing Ash, Maple and Monroe as
Petit Dr. becomes Maxwell. At
Maxwell and Howard, turn right and
proceed south, returning to Civic
Theatre Parking.